Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2010 Lexus RX 350

Price: $18,995.00
VIN: 2T2BK1BA1AC051587
Model: RX 350
Miles: 51892
Color: Silver/Gray
Cylinders: 6 Cylinder
Year: 2010
Stock # AC051587
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels | P235/60VR18 all-season tires | Compact spare tire | Integrated rear spoiler | Roof rails | Rear bumper protection |
Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature | Integrated front fog lamps | LED brake lamps | Pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals | Acoustic
noise-reducing windshield glass | Water-repellent front door glass | UV ray-reducing window glass | Privacy glass | Variable intermittent windshield
wipers | Intermittent rear wiper/washer | Chrome door handles |

Interior
Cloth seat trim | 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar adjustable headrests | Driver seat easy exit -inc: auto away/return |
Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests | Center console -inc: storage bin dual pwr outlets pass-through
storage | Carpeted floor mats | Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & display controls | Organic light-emitting diode (OLED)
multi-information display | Outside temp gauge | Front seat belt warning light | Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down | Pwr door locks -inc: antilockout feature | SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote remote window down volume-adjustable confirmation tone rolling
code technology | Lexus personalized settings | HomeLink programmable garage door opener | Cruise control | Pwr fuel door release | Vehicle
theft-deterrent & immobilizer system | Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter | Rear window defogger | Wood trim | Metallic accents -inc:
center instrument panel | Chrome inside door handles | Front door map storage pockets | Electrochromic rearview mirror | Dual sun visors -inc:
illuminated vanity mirrors slide extensions | Lighting -inc: LED glove box center console box incandescent dome light w/white LED spot lights
incandescent foot lights door courtesy lights front cupholders front/rear map lights cargo area | Illuminated entry | Leather wrapped shift knob | Dual
front/rear assist grips | Front/rear cupholders | Front seatback pockets | Coat hooks | Cargo area pwr outlet | Rear storage compartment under
cargo area floor | Auto-retracting tonneau cover |

Drivetrain
3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i) | Active torque control | All wheel drive | Independent
MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs | Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: coil springs | Front/rear stabilizer bars |
Pwr rack & pinion steering w/pwr assist | Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes | Tool kit | 6-speed sequential-shift automatic electronically
controlled transmission -inc: OD snow mode |

Safety
4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) -inc: brake assist electronic brakeforce distribution | Vehicle stability control (VSC) w/cutoff switch | Traction
control (TRAC) | Side-impact door beams | Enhanced side-impact protection | Front/rear crumple zones | Daytime running lights | Dual front
advanced airbag supplemental restraint system (SRS) -inc: crash severity & occupant detection sensors | Front seat-mounted side-impact airbags |
Front/rear side-curtain airbags w/roll sensor | Dual front knee airbags | Dual front seat active headrests w/whiplash protection | Safety connect -inc:
automatic collision notification stolen vehicle location emergency assist button (SOS) enhanced roadside assistance 1 year trial subscription | 3-

point front seat belts -inc: pretensioners force limiters anchor height adjusters | 3-point rear seat belts -inc: pretensioners | All-outboard seating
emergency locking retractor (ELR) | Front passenger and rear outboard seating automatic locking retractor (ALR) | Child safety rear door locks |
Tire pressure monitoring system | Impact-dissipating upper interior trim | Collapsible steering column | Collapsible brake pedal | First aid kit |

Engine
Size-3.5 L | Cylinders-6 |

